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THIRD OF CITY'S
WAR FUND MUST

YET BE RAISED
$51,000 of SIBO,OOO
Quota to Be Met
in Home Drive

MANYBLOCKS
GOING 100%

Whole Town Hopes
to Be Painted

Red Soon
Harrisburgers must contribute

more than SOI,OOO to the United War
Work Fund before to-morrow even-
ing if the campaign is to be success-
ful in the city. The schedule of the

executive committee calls for a jubi-

lation meeting in the t'hestnjit
street auditorium to-morrow even-

ing at S o'clock, at which ward
workers, industrial canvassers, and
all other workers of the campaign
organization will celebrate the suc-
cessful termination of the major
part of the drive.

The amount subscribed until 10

o'clock this morning was $128,765.
This amount was computed from
ward percentages which members of

the campaign committee figured this
morning, it includes the industrial
homes, traternal and special contri-
butions.

I.ook to Homes

The major portion of the $51,235
still unsubscribed must be raised by
the home workers this afternoon

add to-morrow. These homes work-
ers are canvassing every part of the
city in an effort to secure a con-
tribution from every house.

In the theantlme, ward leaders
and canvassers are working at high
pitch to make every precinct and
every ward on the huge courthouse
map, and on the maps throughout
the city, as red as possible. Dozens
of city blocks have responded by 100
per cent, contrtbuti ns. and the maps

are turning red under the onslaughts
of the hundreds of canvassers.

Ward workers report considerable
zest in the efforts of many citizens
to make their blocks red on the map
by personally appealing to their
neighbors to respond readily to the
canvassers when they make their
call Campaign workers at headquar-
ters are greatly pleased with the re-
sponse of a large number of persons,
who have personally called at head-
quarters and made contributions
without waiting to be solicited by the
workers.

l*l:m F'or Jubilee
Paul Johnston at headquarters,

emphasized the need of large per-
sonal subscriptions from household-
ers if the ward quotas are to be
raised. With only a little more than
24 hours to go. and many thousands
to lie raised in the city, the cam-
paign officials realize the need of
generous subscriptions to pull the
city over the mark.

At a meeting late this afternoon,
plans for trie jubilee mass meeting
to be held in the Chestnut street
auditorium to-morrow night were
discussed. A complete program will
lie announced this evening by Hen-
derson Gilbert, chairman of the
"stunts" committee, who has charge

of arrangements.

To Sing New Song
J. 11. Kurzenknabe, born in Ger-

many. but now a patriotic citizen of
America and resident of Harrisburg.
with a rendition of his patriotic song
"The Flag We Love." will he one of
thq features of the meeting. All
v.-orkers of the campaign organiza-
tion in the city, county and district,
have been invited and the meeting
will open to the public after the
workers are seated. Brief reports
from the various chairmen will be
heard and final totals will be an-
nounced.

Charles E. Pass, chairman of the
fraternal committee, this morning
announced $164 subscribed since
noon yesterday. Seventy dollars was
the amount previously reported. The
subscriptions announced to-day are
as follows:
Harrisburg Republican Clqb. . . $lO
Keystone Camp Xo. 60, W. O. W. 25
Harrisburg Lodge Xo. 107, L.

0. O. M 50
Ladies' Society of the Brother-

hood of Locomotive Firemen
and Engineers 5

Susquehanna Lodge Xo. 43.
Shepherd of Bethlehem 5

United Asso. of Plumbers and
Steam Fitters 9

Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, Xo. 42 25

Commercial Club 10
Warrior Eagle Tribe Xo. 340.

1. O. R. M 23

Total to-day $164
A bit of real patriotism came to

light this morning when Arthur
Koplovitz, newsboy, of 121 North
Summit street, pledged $6 a month
for six months, for war relief.
Koplovitz sells papers for the Har-
risburg news agency, and knows
the value of a comfortable place to
go to after working hard In the
cold and rain and snow. There-

I THE WEATHER
F'or Harrisburg; and vlelaltyi Fair

to-night and Friday) not much
change In temperature) moder-
ate aorthweat winds.

For Eastern Pennsylvaniai Fnlr
to-night nad Friday) not muchehange la temperature) modrr-
nte northwest winds.

Hlver
The Huaquehaana river and all Itshraaehes will continue to fall

slowly. A stage of about 4.55
feet Is Indicated far Harrlsbarg
Friday morning.

Progress Made in
? War Z>ii>e

Ward Quota Subscribed
First s.on $4,580
Second 6,500 1,005
Third 10,500 51.105
Fourth 51.500 27,105
I-irtli 5.000 2,000
sixth 5.000 2.205
Seventh 40.000 55.000
Eighth 5.500 1.575
Ninth 10,000 10,150
Tenth ...... 8.000 4 ,000
Eleventh .. . 7,000 5,570
Twelfth 5.500 2,145
Thirteenth . 1,500 00
F'ourtcenth . 1,000 50

Tutal SIBO,OOO $128,765

Amount to be raised $51,255
These llgures were compiled

from percentages furnlsheil at the
headquarters in the Gilbert store
room this morning.

fore he has gone far beyond what
ordinarily would be considered the

| limit in making his contribution
tq the Fnited War Work Fund, to

I insure the comforts of home for
the soldiers.

Schools Enrolling Fast
The enrollment of the Victory

Boys and Girls in the schools has
I shown astonishing results thus l'ar.
;J. Fredrick Virgin, in charge of
j the work, said this morning. 'ln
the public schools with only 40

1 per cent thus far reported. $3,380
j has been pledged.

This includes the high schools,
$1,054 having been pledged in the j

! Technical High school with only,
| 23 per cent, of the enrollment com- ,
i pleted. and the remainder to be |
accomplished this afternoon. The
Central High school is enrolling as
well. Supervisors of various school!
districts report encouraging results, j
Supervisor Kob reported that in one ,

i building there were 41 enrollments.
; Supervisor Heists reported that in,
' three schools there were 160 enroll-
' ments before sessions began thisj
' morning with pledges amounting
I to SB9O.

In the Cameron school. 35 Victory
' Boys and Girls were pledged vester-
' day. In the continuation school.
I Principal Balsbuugh reported that
' at a meeting of 42 students, it was
jvoted to go 100 per cent, patriotic,
iTw boys could not subscribe $5.
| and another student volunteered to
subscribe the deficiency. One hun-
dred Victory students will be cnr
rolled ilk that school alone. Mr. Bals-

] baugh said. The purochiu! and
private sehocls will report to-mor-

' row.
County Reports Good

The county reports which are
coming into headquarters ure very
encouraging, it was announced this

. morning. Loyalton subscribed $125
more than its quota until last even-

. ing, H. H. Snyder .district chairman,
announced. Two citizens of the dis-
trict contributed SSO Liberty Bonds.
P.\tang until this morning stib-
sc. ibed $593,. Chairman Bailey said,
and Waynesboro township, of which
C. E. Wise is chairman, has over-

{ subscribed its quota.

One Way of Collecting
Contributions to War Fund
Meets With Army Approval
Out in Nebraska where Flavel L.

Wright's brother is chairman of the
United War Work campaign they do
things differently. Here's a newspa-

, per appeal which is signed by the
? chairman and secretary under date of
| November 6:

NOTICE
Every property owner anil

wnge-rurner In Scott* lllulf coun-
ty In hereby ordered to appenr ill
the nume polling places ns In the
Fourth l.lberty l.oan drive, on No-
ember 15, WIS, between the hourn

of I nnd S o'clock In the nfternoon,

I
unit generously subscribe to thr
Inlled IVnr Mark campaign to
raise thr $3.">.04)0 apportioned to

this county us Ito quota, or state
thr reasons for fulling to suh-

I scribe.
Everyone fulling or neglecting

to comply with this order will be
subpenard before the Council of
Defense to show reasons for their
fullure.
It would seem in view of the re-

sponse from certain individuals in
j this community that some such draa-

-4 tic treatment should be administered
tc bring them to a proper sense of
their duty under the circumstances,

j Here and there an individual at ts
somewhat on the theory that he is

I conferring a favor when he makes a
\u25a0 contribution to a cause in which the
| whole country Is interested.

Yankees Grab General
! Mac Arthur in Dash For

Sedan; Gets His Freedom
By Associated Press

With the American Army in
France, Xo. 14.?T0 be taken pris-

] oner, by American troops was the ex-
; perience last Friday of Brigadier
| General Douglass AlacArthur, a brlg-

] ade commander of the 42d Division.
The First and Forty-second Divi-
sions were advancing rapidly that

! day towards Sedan and in the region
] of Autrecourb the lines of the two
[ divisions became criss-crossed.

I General AlacArthur was taken
1 prisoner by soldiers of the First Di-
vision, who could not believe that

I any Americans were ahead of them.
: The situation was explained and
General AlacArthur released. By

; night each division had taken its ob-
] Jectlves.

j GERMANS HURRY HOME
Amsterdam, Wednesday, Nov. 13.

\u25a0 Long trains crowded with German
. soldiers who left the front oq their

j own initiative, have arrived In Han-

I over and at citlea In Westphalia, ae-
i cording to dispatches to the Handels-
-1 blad.

Even Then the Emotions Were Too Great
For the Power of Human Expression
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VALLEY FARE
PROTEST GOES

OVER TO JAN. 15
All Protests as to Service Are

Withdrawn From Public
Service Commission

All complaints filed against tije
car service of the Valley Railways
Company by various West Shore
boroughs, organizations and indi-
viduals were withdrawn and the an-
nouncement made that the light
would be made against the seven-
cent fare soon after Public Service
Commissioner James Alcorn began
the hearing to-day. The Valley com-
pany at once announced that It,was
having a valuation made of a'l its
properties, and after a few remarks
by counsel the hearing was con-
tinued until Janunr.v 15

Charles H. Bergner and Jesse E.
B. Cunningham appeared for the
Valley Railways with President C. H.
Bishop, while E. M. Riddle Jr., of
Carlisle, and A. R. Rupley were
cou,nsel for the various municipal,
association and individual complain-
ants. Asr. Rupley announced the
withdrawal of the service complaints
and that the objections to the rates
would be pressed. The company
presented J. T. Kimball, of New
York, representing Ford. Bacon &
Davis, expert accountants, who stat-
ed that a validation of ail properties
was In progress and would take sev-

eral weeks. It was brought out by
him that an estimate of the revenues
for 1918 as contrasted with 1917 and
a forecast of 1919 would be mnde
up nnd presented together with
statements of the rising cost of
wages, materials, etc.

In the Harrisburg Railways onse.
the adjournment is until December
10 to permit Mr. Kuplev nnd his

clients to assemble material for
prosecuting their complaints. The
company's finnnc'il statements were
submitted yesterday.

The Harrisburf? jitney eases will
tie nraued in the snper'or court nt
Philadelphia December 2.

MARCH s)\* FINLAND
Stockholm Nov. 14. ?Russian Bol-

shevik forces are marching on Fin-
land. They are now threatening the
Finnish seap.ort of Vlborg, seventy-
two miles northwest of Petrograd.

RED CROSS TO
PLAN FUTURE

RELIEF WORK
Anuuul Meeting of the Local

Chapter to Be Held Next
Thursday

Charles E. Beury, recently return-
ed from overseas work for the Amer-
ican Red Cross will address the an-
nual meeting of members of the
Harrisburg chapter. American Red
Cross to be held next Thursday even-
ing la the Technical High School
Auditorium. "For ' All Humanity"
will be the title of his address. With
the aid of a three-reel motion pic-
ture film he will endeavor to bring
before the members of the organi-
zation the important work of the Red
Cross in the-theaters of war and at,
home.

At the meeting, election of an
executive committee will be an im-
portant feature. Reports of the en-
tire chapter, including the score and
more of auxiliaries and branches, will
be presented for consideration and
Important business will be trans-
acted.

Afembers of tile various auxiliar-
ies and branches and also of the
chapter have been Invited to the
meeting at which will be planned
the wqrk of the coming year.

An annual all-day conference of
delegates and chairmen of the vari-
ous auxiliaries will be held at the
Civic Clubhouse, opening in the
morning preceding the annual meet-
ing. Various matters of importance
to the workers will be discussed.
Chairmen will be the guests of Airs.
Lyman D. Gilbert, chairman of the
chapter, at a noon-day luncheon.

Treasury Officials See
No Hope For Lower Taxes

By Associated Press
Washington. Nov. 14?Uncertainty

of future Government expenditures
and of policies for curtailment of
war production makes it advisable,
in the opinion of Treasury officials,
that the taxes under the pending
revenue bill be not reduced materi-
ally below the $6,250,000,000 curried
by the measure as drafted in the
Senate.

LET'S TAKE CARE OF THEM TILL
THEY COME DOWN THE GANGPLANK

r ET'fv take care of our soldiers until they .come down the. gang-

I ?

plank homeward bound. Let's make the ao'diets feel that tveappreciate what they have done. Let's let them know we are
with them in peace as well as in war.

The york of the seven organizations now engaged in the war
work drive la only beginning. The strain of the lighting is over?-
now comes the reaction. That's when the soldier will need the mot;
diversion and entertainment of the right aort. That's when he'll
need the movies and the concerts and the ba'l games und the track ,
meets and all the other recreations the war woikeis of live tieven
organizations will bring, theni-?if we provide tile nyOney. Tfijja ttnl-'versity In khaki" in France will give our ads protltabV training
during the time they must rlmain "over there' 1- -if, we provide the
money.

Will we do It? You may wager your 'ast dollar we will:

DELAY PARADE
UNTIL BOYS COME

i MARCHING HOME
Nothing to Be Allowed to Mar

Thanksgiving Services; No
Enthusiasm For Fete

Following a conference of Mayor
Keist'er with m'einbers of the execu-
tive committee of'the Harrisburg Min-
isterial Association yesterduy after-
noon, Mayor Keister announced that
Thanksgiving Day morning will be
given over entirely to services of
*1 hanksgivuig tor the end of the war
in the churches of Hurrisburg, Noth-
ing, Mayor Keister announced, will
be permitted to interfere or mar in
any way the attendance at these ser-
vices which the Mayor and the mem-
bers of the executive committee teelare most tilting at this time. TheAluyor reels that Ibis is in lull keep-
ing with alio the cu.niinution of his
own proclamation calling the people
to prayers at 11 o'clock eacli day fur
the success of our arms, and which
was observed for a long period pre-
vious to the sin render of Germany.

There is a growing sentiment In the
community against any further peace
celebration at tills time. The people
"took the lid oft'" for twenty-four
hours following the signing of the
armistice and there is no enthusiasm
for a second parade now. it is lelt
that it would be far better to await
the home mining of the boys from
France and then spend the $15,000
which it is proposed to put Into a
peace parale and add SIO,OOO to It to
give our returning soldiers u celebra-
tion such a® thr old town never saw.

The city ha been drained $o its ul-|
most to meet the l.lberty Loan drives
and the War Work Fund now being]
raised and a., it will be but a short
time until the Red Cross will have to
nave mors money, it ts felt that It-
would be wrong to ask the public to
spend $15,0u0, to be raised by sub-
scription to celebrate an event that]
bos already been celebrated.

There is i strong sentiment fn the
community for a jubilee on the occa-
sion of the hr rr-ecoming of the Har-
risburg companies that will make the
Old Home AVeek of a few yeais ago
lesembie on ice cream festival by
comparison. There is nothing too
good for the soldiers, in the estima-
tion of Ha'rlsburg people, who worn
to save their enthusiasm' for theni
when they march up Market street
amid the cneeis of thousands and un-
der triunrmhU arMies erected In iheir
honor. ?' ' . i ?

Lighting Restrictions Are
Suspended For War Drive

The federal fuel administrator for

I Pennsylvania has issued a bulletin
j lifting all lighting restrictions until
! Monday night. Inclusive, because of

the United War Work campaign. 1
'The ohjy restriction put upon this, 's
i that light generated uy domestic size
< of rnthraidte coal is hot included In

. this release.
As no ioniHCO n.xe.of anthracite

coal ;s used In the. production of
llghl In Harrlsburg. this restriction
would not apply locally.

FOCH TO ENTER METZ;
ENEM Y LINE CROSSED
BY AMERICAN TROOPS

Foe Violates Terms
of Armistice by

Looting Towns

PROTEST MADE
BY THE ALLIES

Attitude of German
Navy to Guide

Peace Plans

By Associated Press

Ghent, Nov. 14.?Reports
are current that German ,
soldiers in Brussels have
mutinied and shot their offi-
cers and are burning and
pillaging the city.

Paris, Nov. 14.?Marshal
Fueh. Commander-in-chief of;
the Allied armies, will make
solemn entries into Strassburg!
and Metz on Sunday in the pres-]
ctice of President Poincare and 1
Premier Clemcnceau.

American troops have crossed;
the German frontier toward
Metz and Strassburg.

London, Nov. 14.?German
soldiers arc committing acts of
violence against inhabitants and
arc destroying and pillaging
contrary to the terms of the,
armistice, according to a French;
official wireless message re-'
ceived here to-day.

The message which is from
the Allied high command to the
German high command says the
Allied command expects the

: German command to take
! measures to stop the violations.
If the acts increase, it is added,
the Allied command will take-
steps to end them.

The Germans are violating the

armistice at different points, and
especially in Belgium and the re-

-1 gion of Brussels.

[ The eyes of the Entente offieiuls

I are lixed on the Gerniun navy con-

' reining the attitude it will display

| toward the armistice terms. Prob-

ilems connected with the policing and
j provisioning of Russia and the Cen-

I tral Powers hinge primarily upon the
immediate disarmament of the Ger-
man fleet, the Russian warships and

, those under control of the Ukrain-
! iun government in the Black Sea.
It is realized that even with freedom

! of movement in the Black and Bal-
! tic Seas the Entente powers and the
I ,'nlted States will have great difti-
culty in affording economic relief to

! Central Europe as well us Scandina-
via.

Bolshevik Must Go

| While Russia remains in the con-
I trol of the Soviet there seems to be
little hope of feeding Moscow, Pet-

I rograd and other large cities there
and if the Russian Bolshevist move-

ment started against Finland should
be successful Finland also would be
placed temporarily beyond relief.

Austria Appeals to America
An appeal has come from Austria

to the United Stutes asking Presi-
dent Wilson to use his good offices
with the Allies to secure a modifi-
cation of the Turkish armistice terms

so as to permit several thousand for-

mer Austro-Hungary subjects now in

Ottoman territory to remain there
; instead of returning home to add

[Continued on I'age .]

WILHELM, KEPT
WAITING. CHAFES

AT INDIGNITIES,
Amsterdam, Nov. 14.?William

Hohenzollern, who. as German
emperor, never lilted to be kept
waiting, had to remain Sunday in
what amounted to temporary ar-
rest in a railway car at a small
Wayside station until word came
from The Hague permitting him
to proceed on his way nnd telling
him where to go. The formeremperor felt his position keenly
and he kept himself hidden in a
railway car throughout his stay
at the station.

FRENCH TO NAME
GOVERNORS FOR
REGAINED STATES

French Cabinet Meets to Plan
Government For Alsace

ami Lorraine
By Associated Press

Paris, Nov. 14. ?The French cab-
inet will hold an extraordinary meet-
ing to-day, the Matin announces to
consider important militaryand ad-
ministrative questions concerning
Alsace and Lorraine.

The government intends, to ap-
point two governors with headquar-
ters at Metz and Strassburg as soonus the Allies occupy the two prov-
inces. Three missions made .up of
officials speaking German and the
Alsatian patois, it is added, will be
entrusted with arranging adminis-
trative questions. Their headquar-
ters will be in Metz, Strrisaburg and
Colniur.

Yankees Swept Skies Clear
of Enemy Near End of War,
Bringing Down 473 Planes

By Associated Press

Willi the American Army in
France, Nov. 14.? 1n the period from
September 1- to 11 o'clock on the

morning of November 11, American
aviators claim they brought down

478 German machines. Qf this num-

ber 358 already have been confirm-
ed officially. Day bombing groups

from the time they begun operations

dropped u totul of 116,818 kilograms

of bombs within the Germun lines.

Property of Prussian
Crown Confiscated

Byr Associated Press
houdou, Nov. 14. ?The property

of the Prussian crown will be con-
fiscated, according to a German wlre'-
less message received here to-day.

According to a proclamation Is-

sued by the new Prussian govern-
ment, the entailed property of thi
Prussian crown will bo placed un-
der the administration of the niln-
istery of finance. Property which is
not entailed hut which Is personal
to the former king and his fam-
ily, will be affected.

Hindenburg Re-
mains at Head of

German Army

ORDERS ALL
TROOPS HOME

Prince Henry Says
He Favors the

New Regime
By .Associated Press

l.ondon, Nov. 14.?Field Marshal
Von Hlndenburg remains as head of
the supreme German urmy command,
according to a German wireless mes-
sugo received here, which gives the
text of the message he has sent to
army commanders drdering them to
lead their troops home in order and
discipline.

The order of tho Held marshal
reads:

"To all and especially the army
group under Field Marshal Von
Muckensen, (in Rumania):

"I remain as hitherto the head of
the supreme army command in or-
der to lead the troops home in or-
der and discipline. I expect the com-
mand. stuff, officers, noncommission-
ed officers and nien to continue t.o
do their duty. This is to be made
known to all the troops."

t'openhnKcn, Nov. 14.?Prince Henry
of Prussia, has been discovered lit
the castle owned by Duke FrederickFerdinand, of Schlcswig-Holstetn tftlickernfoerdc, according to dispatcher
received here. Ho declared himself In
aecprd with the new regime in Ger-
many,
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